i38	NOTES
Reciteil and Hagenrneyer in inserting from B, C, E, &c., the
sentence : illi autem, qui ascendebant, expediebant circa ilfos
nmmm. It may well be original, but the passage in Bongars*
text is complete without it. It means ' they cleared the wall
(from enemies) about them '. Tudebod has : Golferius vero,
quum fait supra muru-m> cepit cum illis pugnare cum lancea
occidmdo. (Cf. Hagenrneyer, G.F. xxxiii. 5, note 26.)
^6-7. foderunt murum vrbis : R. of Agiles (R iii, 269, H)
says that the Turks in the town threw at the Franks stones
and darts, fire, logs of wood, beehives full of bees, and lime.
 78.	vnum mensem et quatuor dies :   December n, 1098 to
January 13, 1099.
 79.	Oriensis episcopus :   William, bishop of Orange.    He
was present at the Councils of Piacenza and Clermont, was
sent by the Pope on a crusading mission to Genoa and then
joined the Provengal army.    It was he who  gathered the
people together in the siege of Marra, and exhorted them to
piety and perseverance.
CHAPTER XXXIIIL    Page 78
17. howestare : Raymond of Toulouse ordered his knights at
Antioch to put the palace and the tower over the Bridge Gate
into a good state of defence. Honestare here means to equip,
to prepare for war.
21. Capharda : Kajartab, Kefrtab, near Marra, on the road
from Aleppo to Hanaah, had been conquered by Yagi Sian
and his allies in 1096. It is called castrum or oppidum by the
chroniclers, and Raymond of Toulouse had already occupied
and garrisoned it, in the plunder-raid which he made from
Marra early in January 1099.
23. Rex . . . Caesareae: the emir Ibn Moncad (Kamal ad-
dm, Ibn el-Athir). Caesarea on the Farfar, called Larissa ad
Orontem in the old itineraries (Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxxiv. 5,
note 22), is the Sheyzar, Scheizar, Chezar of the Arabs, ' the
rocky fortress of Sheyzar, the ruins of which still overhang
theOrontes '. (Stanley Lane-Poole, Saladin, p. 28 seq.) Osama
(Ousteia, Usama), the Arab writer, was its prince in the
twelfth century (cf. Derenbourg, Ousdma ibn Mounkidk).
49, Kephaliam : the ancient Raphania, Rafinia (Kamal
ad-din)^ between Apamea and Tripolis; oppidum extra
Libawum montem situm (F. of Chartres, R iii. 479).
54. montaneam; the Ansariya or Aasarieh. Mountains,
north of Lebanon.
vallem de Sem : Bongars' text has de Lem in this passage,
Dssem in c. xxxv: Hagenmeyer reads Desem in both cases,
but fails to explain the form. The Recueil editors read de Sem
aad Desem. This probably represents the original reading,

